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Estimated Cuts in Housing and Community Development Block Grant
Funding Due to Sequestration, 2013
CDBG Formula Grants

$39,246,037
$3,843,406
$46,405,177
$23,433,880
$351,573,471
$32,933,094
$34,325,990
$6,233,818
$13,904,983
$123,354,155
$72,331,774
$12,204,143
$10,660,286
$146,421,200
$59,842,592
$32,857,042
$23,399,317
$38,294,674
$45,354,000
$16,106,214
$42,440,741
$88,974,486
$111,620,816
$47,038,219
$27,513,192
$56,650,547
$7,347,866
$16,398,847
$17,633,337

2013
Estimated
sequestration
cut
-$3,212,198
-$314,574
- $3,798,157
-$1,918,009
-$28,775,482
-$2,695,498
- $2,809,504
-$510,224
-$1,138,091
-$10,096,255
-$5,920,190
-$998,881
-$872,520
-$11,984,239
-$4,897,979
- $2,689,274
- $1,915,180
-$3,134,331
-$3,712,121
-$1,318,257
-$3,473,677
-$7,282,358
- $9,135,908
-$3,849,970
- $2,251,892
-$4,636,717
- $601,406
-$1,342,208
- $1,443,248

$13,800,040
$3,628,693
$15,226,793
$9,179,710
$131,050,655
$12,988,108
$11,467,021
$4,142,103
$4,343,097
$47,858,026
$25,827,065
$5,571,482
$3,976,218
$43,593,785
$19,506,227
$8,817,328
$8,114,471
$14,055,736
$14,605,721
$4,708,728
$12,899,979
$25,171,557
$30,838,799
$13,486,827
$9,472,960
$18,430,106
$3,890,397
$5,583,112
$8,515,508

2013
Estimated
sequestration
cut
-$1,126,890
-$296,313
- $1,243,396
-$749,601
-$10,701,390
-$1,060,588
-$936,379
-$338,238
- $354,650
- $3,908,011
-$2,108,998
-$454,958
-$324,692
-$3,559,800
-$1,592,848
- $720,009
- $662,615
-$1,147,769
-$1,192,680
-$384,507
-$1,053,392
-$2,055,470
-$2,518,248
-$1,101,313
- $773,547
-$1,504,973
- $317,684
-$455,908
-$695,363

$10,831,576
$77,708,633
$14,165,369
$281,664,304
$65,385,998
$4,925,059
$135,321,183
$24,942,864
$30,258,808
$167,973,974
$14,662,008

-$886,540
-$6,360,273
-$1,159,403
-$23,053,577
-$5,351,694
-$403,105
-$11,075,728
-$2,041,516
-$2,476,614
$13,748,284)
-$1,200,052

$3,782,193
$25,676,951
$5,682,237
$100,863,556
$25,894,752
$3,421,865
$40,793,446
$11,137,072
$12,885,177
$42,358,448
$5,113,794

-$308,848
-$2,096,739
-$464,003
-$8,236,359
-$2,114,525
-$279,424
-$3,331,129
-$909,436
-$1,052,183
-$3,458,924
-$417,584

2012 Actual

State
Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Dist. of Colum.
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New
Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island

HOME
2012 Actual

Native American
Housing Grants

$2,015,847
$99,308,089
$74,169,100

2013
Estimated
sequestration
cut
-$159,398
-$7,852,528
-$5,864,728

$45,859,761
$1,838,640
$76,464

-$3,626,241
-$145,386
-$6,046

$1,422,479

-$112,479

$4,870,883

-$385,152

$1,062,156
$1,432,152
$1,428,692

-$83,987
-$113,244
-$112,970

$588,408
$3,926,247

-$46,527
-$310,458

$1,128,094
$12,839,502
$17,853,406
$3,030,375
$281,587
$29,241,598
$7,946,793
$14,757,408

-$89,201
-$1,015,250
-$1,411,711
-$239,619
-$22,266
-$2,312,203
-$628,372
-$1,166,903

$74,063,814
$6,182,289
$17,695,091
$11,296,724

-$5,856,402
-$488,848
-$1,399,193
-$893,259

$95,468,551
$17,026,758

-$7,548,926
-$1,346,346

$561,831

-$44,425

2012 Actual
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State

2013
Estimated
sequestration
cut

Native American
Housing Grants

HOME
2012 Actual

2013
Estimated
sequestration
cut

2013
Estimated
sequestration
cut

2012 Actual

South Carolina

$32,602,287

-$2,668,422

$12,019,586

-$981,500

$1,254,641

-$99,207

South Dakota

$6,552,541

-$536,310

$3,373,459

-$275,471

$33,118,200

-$2,618,735

$44,563,668
$215,435,097
$18,142,062

-$3,647,434
-$17,632,868
-$1,484,886

$18,163,195
$67,626,569
$6,312,640

- $1,483,178
-$5,522,279
-$515,480

$168,354
$1,578,424
$12,617,777

-$13,312
-$124,810
-$997,718

Vermont

$6,837,137

-$559,604

$3,340,710

-$272,797

Virginia

$48,666,534

-$3,983,244

$18,940,130

-$1,546,621

Washington

$48,830,368

-$3,996,654

$19,806,562

-$1,617,373

$36,696,288

-$2,901,663

West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

$19,137,316
$54,535,888
$3,196,119

-$1,566,345
-$4,463,637
-$261,595

$6,436,376
$18,234,014
$3,500,000

-$525,584
-$1,488,961
-$285,804

$21,094,136
$3,724,721

-$1,667,964
-$294,523

U.S. Territories

$73,983,925

-$6,055,415

$18,069,960

-$1,475,565

$2.95 billion

$241 million

$1 billion

$82 million

$661 million

$52 million

Tennessee
Texas
Utah

Total

Sources: OMB Sequestration Report Pursuant to the Sequestration Transparency Act of 2012, 9/14/12, and HUD
funding awards for FY 2012. As some tribes receiving Native American housing grants are located in multiple states,
state allocation estimates are approximate. Estimates assume that each state’s proportional share of total funding in
2013 will equal its share in 2012.
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